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FACES GRAVE GHARGES

Aged Physician of Santa Rosa Cal
Must Stand Trial dn Charge

of Attempted Double Murder

Herald Special
Santa Rosa Cal Nov 29 One ot

the most senastlonal criminal trials
that has taken place here in many
years Is promised in the case of Dr-

Willard P Burke who was brought
into court today to answer to the
charge of having attempted to mur-

der
¬

Miss Lu Etta Smith and her 11-

monthsold son
The wealth and prominence of the

accused physician the unusual meth-
od

¬

which he is accused of emplpying-
in his alleged attempt at double mur-

der
¬

and the subsequent flight of the
Intended victim to Japan to avoid
testifying at the trial are some of
the remarkable elements in a case
which has already attracted wide at
tention and the trial of which will
undoubtedly be followed with much
interest

Dr Burke who is a man well along
In years Is the proprietor of a large
sanitarium at Alturas five miles north
of this city On the night of Febru-
ary 5 last the patients and attendants
of the sanitarium were startled by a-

loud explosion in the sanitarium
grounds Upon investigation it was

found that the explosion had occurred
J beside a house tent in which slept

Miss Lu Etta Smith and her infant
son Further investigation showed
that the explosion had undoubtedly
been caused by a stick of dynamite
The perpetrator of the outrage how-

ever made a poor calculation in plac-

ing
¬

the explosives The lives of the
intended victims were spared though
it was many weeks before the woman
recovered from the shock

Miss Lu Etta Smith the intended
victim was a student at the Univer-
sity of California when she met Dr
Burke Later she went to live at the
sanitarium where her child was
horn The child was named Willard-
P Burke Smith

The investigation by the authorities
following the explosion led to the ar

indictment111 readiness to appear asrest Burke and
pal for the presocutionon the charge of attempted murder

Thp claim to have ascertained
that a few days before the explosion
Dr Burke obtained a quantity of dy-

namite
¬

and took it with him on his
return to Santa Rosa from a visit to
the Phoenix mine near Oroville
which owns

One of the peculiar features of the
case was the disappearance of Miss
Smith when the date set for
Burkes trial approached and her sub-

sequent
¬

return Sometime after
dynamiting episode the woman left
this vicinity and wenti to Berkeley
Subsequently she left Berkeley and
wa next located in Japan ¬

ing to report she was given a sum of
money sufficient to take her and her
child to Japan and was promised reg¬

ular remittances so long as she re-

gained
¬

there But It is said that the
promised remittances failed to mate
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Extraordinary Results are accomplished by Extraordinary Efforts
Our efforts have always been along line of STORE SERVICE

and QUALITY SERVICE
Quality merchandise at the right price is a better investment than

cheap merchandise at a cheap price We have customers trading with us to-

day
¬

that have been trading with our house for twentyfive years and we
consider their loyalty as one of our greatest assets It takes morethan good
merchandise it takes more than store service to hold patronage of a
customer season after season year after year and decade after decade it
takes more than the two combined A customer must have CONFI-
DENCE

¬

We believe that continuous patronage of hundreds of custos-
mers for a quarter of a century means confidence it means satisfaction We
can satisfy you we can save you money WE WANT YOUR BUSI-
NESS

¬

We that you visit every department of our big store We are sure
you can find something that you need and you find it at the RIGHT
PRICE
In our Mens Clothing Department we show you Schloss Bros Guaranteed Clothing for Men
and Young Men Best Ever Clothes for Boys Crown Pants for Men In our Ladies
ReadytoWear Department we show Wooltex famous garments for Women with a guar-
antee

¬

of two seasons satisfactory service and Phillips New YorkSnappy Suits will
glad to have you visit us
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rialize and the result was that
through the generosity of some Amer j

icans whom she met in Tokio she was i

enabled to return to California How j

ever this may be it is certain that
she placed herself in communication
w ith the authorities here and is now i

the princiof Dr his
witness

officers

he

Dr

the
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the
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Struggling to the end with all the j

resources of a man possessed of
wealth and unusual cunning the aged priest ordained in the diocese of Mon
physician now realizes the serious tana today
ness of his position under the serious lee of his ordination
charge made against him

Seminary Dedicates New Home
Herald Special

New York Nov 29i7NntedwfIergy =

men and representatives of leading
educational institutions in America
and Europe took part today in exer-

cises
¬

marking the formal dedication
of the magnificent new buildings re-

cently
¬

completed for the Union Theo
i logical Seminary The new buildings
occupy the two square blocks between

I Broadway and Claremont avenue and
126th and 122nd street They are
modeled on the abbey style of Ox-

ford

¬

and Cambridge universities and
their total cost was over 2225000
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First Roman Catholic Priest Ordained
In Montana Celebrates Silver

Jubilee of Ordination

Herald Special
Billings Mont Nov 29 Rev Cyril

Pauwelyn the first Roman Catholic

celebrated the silver jubl
which took place

in the cathedral in Helena November
29 1SS5 The celebration began Tvith-

a solemn high mass in St Patricks
church this morning the juhilarian
was theelei EantJzsd2H3Pifid-
by personal friends

Helena and Lenihan of Great Palls
together with numerous priests were
within the rail of the chancel At
the close of the mass there was a
procession to the rectory followed
by a banquet at which the valuable
services which Father Pauwelyn has
rendered to the church during the
last quarter century were discussed

Herald want ads are result brlng
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THIS new lamp has recent ¬

ly been perfected and will
now burn in almost any an-
gle and in any residence or

business house in Palestine and in
order to introduce them into each
home we are going to sell one to

jeach of our customers at absolute
icost This lamp will burn in any
teocket and needs no extra work to
install it any place where you now
use an 8candte power lamp you
install jme ot these new 20candle

power lamps which will operate at the
1 i same cost as the regular 8C P lamp

You can burn a 50candle power lamp at
the same cost as the regular 6C P

v

lamp that you are now using This
kind of light will not consume the oxy-

gen
¬

and will not leave any bad odors in
your room Your house plants will be
perfectly safe if you use this type of
light

The leading occulists claim this to be
the most pleasing light to the eye
ever invented We will be pleased
to deliver such lamps to your home
or if you will call at our office we
will explain further

THE PALESTINE

Electric Ice

Company

Yours Very Tru-

lyDtyGod Compaq
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Pal Moore and Abe Attell Again
Herald Special

New York Nov 29 Patrons of the
Falrmount Athletic Club are looking
forward to an bout tonight
when Pal Moore and Abe Attell come
together for the second time within a
month in an endeavor to settle the
question of relative supremacy Their
last contest was declared a draw after
ten rounds of lively milling

The Texas Wonaer
cures Kidney Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles 100 bottle seldom fails to
give quick and relief
Write for local Dr W-

E Hall 292G Olive St St Louis

Newbros Destroys the Dan-

druff
¬

Germ and Prevents Baldness

Quinine and rum and a whole lot of
other things are pleasant to rub on
the scalp after washing it free of
dandruff but not one of
the general run cures dandruff and
falling hair It is necessary to kill
that germ to be cured of
dandruff and to stop falling hair
Newbros will de-

stroy
¬

that germ so that there can be-

no more dandruff and so that the
hair will grow Destroy
the cause and you will remove the
effect

Sold by leading druggists Send 10

cents in stamps for sample to The
Herpicide Co Detroit Mich

One dollar bottles Brat
ton Drug Co Special Agents Adv

With the Fighters
Fights scheduled for tonight
Pal Moore vs Abe Attell

omuls at Fairmount A C
York

Frank Klaus vs Jimmy Gardner I

twelve rounds at Armory A A Bos-
ton

¬

m

be

ten
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The old old story told times with
out number and repeated over and-

over again for the last thirtysix
years but it is always a welcome
story o those in search of health
There is nothing in the world that
cines coughs and colds as quickly as

Cough Remedy Sold
by Bratton Drug Co

Memorial to Mark Twain
Herald Special

New York Nov 9 Speaker Can-
non

¬

Champ Clark Joseph H Choate
Henry Watteison and William Dean
Howells are among the distinguished
men who have consented to speak at
the memorial ceremony in honor of
Mark Twain in Carnegie Hall tomor-
row night

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather ot the early winter
months Parents of young children
should be prepared for It All tha Is
needed Is a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Many motners are
never without It In their homes and
it has never them Sold
iy Bratton Drug Co

For job work in carpentry work
call on A W Norris 23G North Jack-
son

¬

street 1122lm
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interesting

permanent
testimonials

Mo-

Saldfcy J3ruggIsts

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED

Herplcide

preparation

permanently

Herpicide positively

luxuriantly

guaranteed

Chamberlains

disappointed
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YOU CAN IMPROVE
YOUR CONDITION BY A

HERALD WANT AD
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Best flour
High Patent flour
Irish potatoes per pecK
Sweet potatoes per peck
Catsup
Bran per sack
Corn chops

JAS F BROOT

Link Building
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEERl

Streets Sewers
and Irrigation

v > > > > < < > > o

Appal the Tailor
The Latest In The Best In

Trimmings Reliable Workman-
ship

¬

Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION MUST YOURS

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-
mens

¬

Department at Head of Stairs
OVER PALESTINE

BANK
NATIONAL

A Puzzling Question
Where to buy that new suit We
suggest that you pay us visit and
see the suits we are now selling
We believe you will then be satisfied
that you can getthe best value herei
for your moneyJj We have a line of
neckwear that cannot be duplicated

Wm Branegan Co

CALL O-
Nr j Wallace

OLD TOWN
For Dry Goods and Notions and

McCALL PATTERNS

SI50-
I 35

25c-
I

We have our fresh line of fruits in and can serve you on
anything you want in the grocery line

Dried Apples Drjed Apricots
Dried Peaches Package Raisins

London Layer
And dont forget our high grade flour White JLose and

Gold Leaf and our Panther Coffee Please call
and see for yourself Phone 68-

8GEO A LI LLI BR I DGE

Phonc
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Woolens

BE

25c-
25c

Raisins

Gas Fixtures
and gas fitting is one of the principal
parts of our business We have a
large assortment of designs jn

Chandeliers
BRACKET fixtures and Drop lights for
easy reading at prices that compare
favorably with dealers in the larger
cities

Our PLUMBING work is always
satisfactory

Jim RED WINE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

is the newest stunt in Fall
fabrics now on display
You can also see 5000
other Brand New Wool-
ens

¬

and 76 Fashion Plates
You cannot afford to buy
until you ve seen this assort-
ment

¬

today isthe day to
look
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Tipper Giibteath
535 Tailors
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